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ουκ SCHOOLS 

The Dispatch esteada it» eongrwu- 
IttloM to the thirteen boy· and gtrla 
who finished public «chooU with the 
doua· ml the last una of Dunn City 
schools. It tnut· that all of them wlli 
bar· realised from the training χι*·» 
them ban (hat tho welfare of the 

that they rcaeh 
Cor lamer ièsow ledge through the 
higher odnrarioaa I institutions of the 
State. Tba aaUon'a greatest need at 
tU» time Is for trained au and wo- 
Ma, and no better training η given than that «rhkh young men aad wom- 
en can gat from tha collèges of North 
Carolina. 

Dam'· schools have done a great 
aad noble work la bringing these 
ben and girl» thus far along the path- 
way of Ufa ad fitting them for the 
future training. It it, of cour»· un· 
fortnnato thai oat of ao many young- 
sters who atoned in school with the#* 
a* few have traveled the long r»ac 
nod become graduate*. Many fell bj 
tba wayside, quitting acbooi with to 

little truing that they will be handi- 
capped In life's battles. But thirteen 
la not · bad number in this instance 
Theee thirteen can help in the fut·'·'* 
Hfa of oar community. 

During the school year Just closer 
the Dunn school* bars been serioutl; 
handicapped by Inadéquat· boildingk 
aad teaching facilities. How leriout 
«his handicap was is known only to 
these who are familiar with eondt- 

Beforo another tons begins, it i- 
bspsd that additional buildings will 
bars been constructed. A bond Usu* 
election ia seen to be called to make 
the rtaligation of this hope pou'bk 
The Dispatch trusts that all of itx 
readers wit] vote for the bond .«. 

JUSTICE IUNO—DBUNKΤ 
By the SéapMO Democrat we lit 

told that Judfa Bond ia Cllwton lut 
«Mb %· prssids over ■ tu· of 8u- 
parUr Court af Ws—pswi Coast? «ai 
(m 4f*ak ta taM ««—t. ! 

V* -T *** *** —» U< 

^*~^^nK^nKa5ÎIi3RÇ£ia^fc· <(μμΗι jadgea -wka tu at Omi tah a «a» Voa gaMJy wtth ·μι wk> kan tea· ncmi af fractura# th 
Un* la tha aac way. 

Without lint band information w.- 
are, af com not in position to pit · 
Jodcmsat an th* Jurist Wa trust th»'. 
tkna wara circumstances adequaUl.-' 
«Ttaanallnç. Wa ara loth to teller 
tha* aaa who occapic* the posiUun o 
ladft of the--Superior Court coull 
have aa litti· regard for tha d<cit 
af Jda position a· to he drunk in put· I 
lie. 

Bat, If It Is trae that the juris, 
was la his «up·, what any wo apt. 
from the lasser folk? Wkst rasped, for last·lira, caa a blockade r ha* 
for tha law and Us aeenta when h: 
kaowi that tha fcaad af tha court t 
which he might ho ram monrd ha 11 
ban iatb'biac af tha fluid which th. 
law say· be himseir «hall no*. saaksT 

Wa weald like more informstio 
aa this ocsurrsaee. 

Makot» 8u»morUn, «h· dividt 5 tin wfth Joe Bteptimeon In guarC- lac <k« Broad Nmt <roe<tng of th Co·» Line, b foorful that «ont on- tko fool karri/ n«n and womrn wh.· 
car· ™ Mttlo far tfcoir perjonal «aM that thay dltregani hl« furnal*, h» 
ffrHtltlid th* following atreelo» 
|mmi 

**Ho tbaorSit ho had tiau to cru* the trark 
Befo." a pa«,j-o trahi. 

Ur had d»M H «m* t «m Hcfv.r. Vat nr»»r wtM again." 
The foardMBtn at that rrrt* c 

hm the dlrrlc's awn Hun ma'.-r | atttWUUiti otny lht law. Tkt nhaatd. i>ac fa'U « aa' the "imp" tonne· ί'ΐι ■><:. dar ta c»urt art»»?» 'iJ 'aw ;r.y t. thai] V flood. Bi! thai «I* no »t 
to 4a ihU. Th»/ appj-il t'· a'! :« rl· 
«orra the lav Hei!#aod fer :2»t i».:t lie'* p-»iet::en. 

Of «3HI·. If yn ϋ> ϋ·. -β h tod »h* appeal, they oar. ha/·· j earr.d a ot.J :« e'lj «awrr ci / 
of roar jbotha!) »ona·. »'«κ! 1 -«ι ν 
per*·η. X«irr ia W. 1 ta «rat I ·»ν. 
dap*. W» he λ»· , isc ή 1 

« ί-ι far a if mo -. t»'i< Chief W.·. Md th· eaart 3·, n kan a· rr 3. « J-.iU 
th· «(«MO. wait for th· trrln Ιλ via- 

W· hara j:U Ui th. » Η»·η of V- 

Ijtnilet with ail Ha ··.!« > · 
«M ajr*»t.**t«r whig thi< t r,. of 

year rolled arrsnd trort pt ■»%<! lUafc I M* waa A pofmlal «ι· apen- IM ad a (itHhattor. Dad ar-J the t** tllÉWI wore faravar tatfa;ta| the 
Mmw I am oaf ae tared, a «d I eoald 

tad why th· eWer* do- 
» w af u IrtraaMt 

«a aaay «Uanu of ; an rr Aa Γ*· grwwt! older, how-, 
ore», aad hate and loath haro «Wpart- ! haw·, I eoe the rrfl af the pa»»-» 

IT. tha ι 
dia- 

ky solemn ordinance ku decreed that -he a»» of Juvembers :· a CTW1· pu· I .ihAbW by fine. \ 
—— ι I: 1» far train my thtir· to dspr>j àc j-ivetiile heart of an iastTament I 

w dear to tt. bat wrth the «rait on my I 
(riand* koko before ma I cannot re- 
frain froia aakhig the food chief of 
follee to UU thekiddles lb d«aiit. Leslie Wilson, through the activity of bit aXhJetic sua Carl, it th* post- njor «f a young klucn that bids fair 
to eclipse tba slcsy-wieckag rteord of lluek Smith's cow. Cart gamned &t klttoa frcm ike streets the othsr 
•(ay And carried it boose, whrr* it wi: snthroned In discarded draperies on lb· hack poich. On the first night i» 
;:t« η aw home tk t kitten bee am·: en- 
A moird of · noighSor'ing cat and 
I the surrounding welkin mado to 
ring with it» I>* making. 

80 loud ware the declaration· nf fe- ine regard that Door Leelfc ard other 
members of hie family went deprived of deep all together, and forgot that Back'a row was still lowing In dsep- 10ted disgoat ovrr being corralled In 
the narrow confia*· of a town lot 

1· tk 0 
β WOMAN'S CLUB NOTES Ο 
§ o| The Woman'· Club hHd tkc last 
meeting of the elab year at the cioh 
•oomn 0.1 the afternoon of May IRth. 
'Jwing to the heavy rain, thete wero 
inly eleven member* present. After the usual routine of minuWs, roll call, ate, a very interesting letter 
va» lead by Mis. II. S. McKay, acc- 
.etary. Thla was in the form of an 
invitation from the N. C. Federation 
of Women's Clubs for delegates from 
the Dunn Club to attend the Stat»· 
Convention, which will be kald at 
WrighUrille Beach, June 7th to tOU». The delegates appointed and elected 
wc-e-as follows: 

Dde sates: Mrs. P. S. Cooper, Mrs. 
J. Lioyd Wade, Mrs. L. C. Stephen*. Alternates: Mrs. Weslay Thomp- 
son, Mrs. Ellis Coldrtein. Mrs. K." A 
Towiuend. 

I'or some time put the elub has 
9eet considering a concert to be giv- 
-m here by Miss Dicey Howell, one 
if oar country's young artists, whose 
voice promues to her a career af na- 
tional prominence. Miss Howell la a 
Koith Carolinian and kaa several 
Um^s viaited relative* In Dunn. At 
'.his meeting a letter wa> read from 
Jtr concert manager, quoting a Ajrurr 
in r.inccrt. After a disenssian it was 
ieclded to abandon the idea, at leart 
temporarily, as the fige re was too 
high for the clnL to take a ebanco. 

Λ yearly report from **ch ο Seer if ihr club vas read and it va* roted 
to *nd the President* report to the 
3latc Publicity chairman. 

Th· Trtmm'i report vai of 
peclal Interest: » ; On band «-ban organised 1 Λ.00 
Collected for all purpose» 457.14 

$462.14 
Disbursements (376.39 
Ra!an?e on hand .$83.75 Aftlr reading of reporta, tea and 
*afer» were «erred br Mrs. C. W. 
Harries and Me. B. JL Jeffries. The 
club adjoarncd t* meet a rain the sec- 
ond Friday in September. 

At the last meeting of the Woman'· 
Gab. one of the members gave a. 
most so: prising account of a day 
«pent in cleaning up hei husband» 
vffict and the hallway leading to il. 

She s.«:d Uiu corridor la th« build- j !lU> was so filled w>th dusty junk as ; 
to be uasuoitary. How many build- : 
togs in our town are In similar coadl- | tion? We wonder. 

Cwarttlisa Orniwrd 
"Say what do you think of this: 

:oUon yard busine»»?"·— il 
"I think it nugh: to be moved and I I hope the women fix it op. What do! 

iron think"?— 

"IU ao place for a cotton yard bat 
hep· It will rtay ther». rd bat· 

1- ■ bad ti ww the Woman'· Clefc 
en :hi» town." 

Wι thought «uch narrow pralakMea lad Ion* ago ranUbad, bot for tba 
I · 
► ·»»··· * 
- BUSINESS LOCAL * 

FOR SALE — A FORD SEDAN, 
practically n«w. &*t «· at owe· far 
a bargain. Carl Barafaat, Duo·. N. C. April X» tf. 

REAL COWS' MILK TO* SALE AT 
IT 1-Z «nu p«r >iu»rt. drlWarad. Not Itu than on· «t. deliv*r«d. Re- 
(alar customer· waaUd. Buttai 
Milk 25 cents par gallon to iag«lai 
euatomrr». Butter 80 cent», but all 
engaged at prcjaat Phone SI. 
Woiw Pop·. 

KEF LACEMENT COILS FOE ALL 
car* at Oaiaay'i Garage. 

SEVERAL USED CARS OP VAR1 
obi modal* in ftrit clam aeadltior 
for uih or on loaf time. Galaey'i Cwa|t. 

FOR SALE—COTTON SEE» MEAL 
Toe oaa get >t from ■· ibaai fti 
caih. Gaoxg· F. Pop·. a IS tf 

EIM LUGS, WEDGES AMD BUT1 
far all cam at Ghht*· Cane·. 

PHOTOGRAPHS—MES. BATARD 
Woolen, drilled photographer, am 
of th« l«ading artitu of her pro- f<4*jon is the Sooth, will be in 
Dunn May 83, 84 and 25th for th« 
parpoie o( making photograph· Thos· who dr*ir* hnr Mmm 
•fcould communicate with Mr·. R 
0. frtmrow at onee. 

LADIES AMD MEN'S PANAMAS 
Leghorn*. Bancoekt, Straw·, and 
hat· of all kind* cleaned and block- 
ed by expert! in a real hat factor} 
without fat- u«e of acids, paints oi 
po»dcr<. Work guaranteed. It eaet 
no more to hav· your hata proper- 
ly made ovar. Mail order· given 
prompt attention. The largest Itc- 
tory of it» kind in th· South. Roth 
flat Factory, 419 Granby St., Nor- 
folk, Va. Iky 17 St. 

riixt r Λ KM S FOU 5A.Lt.—NOW 
Is the time te bay a farm while 
pvkc* are low anil while you can 
find what you want. ST6 acres ><u 
Bui«« Creek, on two roadt, half 
cleared, Four settlements. T5>i» is a 
combination farm. Fint for stock, 
fine m m Jew and ptcnty of spring 
watrr. rich (Tatinft land. No finer 
cotton, mm and tnbaeco land than 
thU can be found ia North Caro- 
lina. Good mill, fin and three food horn·*» will -be built of rood mater- 
ial. Mill and cotton gin operated 
by water. Eight hone crap cleared 
of choira land—fine for etock at 
well a· (arming Good place. Torrai: Ten to twenty yean. J. G. 
I ayton, Dana. 

W. M. WAKEFIELD, M. D., OF 
Charlotte will h· at Duke, m Dr. 
IIoHa office on Teeedey, June 7th, and at Beaooc on Wedneedaj June 

(ha Dtetar. , _ 

.«ht'tnebent of Me, ear mm and 
throat diaeatet and fitting glaaeea. 
Atk your family phyeiclan about 
consulting Dr. Wakefield. MIO *t. 

FRESH FROM THE BIG MARKETS 
our good4 constantly come. Thon 
why bo surprised to learn that hard ΐίη::^ and high coet of living are tni'el:>'d b>* tboie who bay granu- lt'.cJ ei>j'»r 1er· » l-ûc, good over- 
all! lor DSc, good enffae for 10c 
aiui what they eat and wear liker 
» at the Yoilow Front Store. R. G. Taylor Company. 
HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF 
lActty Road* to loan on 1st neit· 

on Real Brta». E. P. DavW, T>unr. X. C. May 20 4L pd. 

man and «il who ma> 
«(TO4*Jtu ini;·.-· 

that »« ar* roi tr.v- 
ithJ» town." Wi 'man'. 

• rmU wi h !h« o»e#i 
the town to ni< 

od mar# b««jir·., 
th« «Meet of tnt'iu- 
cUn of Bu and wem 

MEDICINE MAN NO FAKE* 

I The medicine man, a» known u> 
jthe -«cleat» and to thn aborlffinrt of 
[Aneriea, Africa and olker land*, waj !no faker ur humbug or quack, ac- 
icordic* to Dr. Marett.'of the Uni* 
(varsity of Oxford (England). In a 
recent book on piyenolojr and folk- Merc he describe! tbe A jttralian Baih 
man'» incantation* to drive out of a 

men'» hMd the cnrftW that ha· cau»- 
O'i hi* diaeaee. after whith he ρ ro- 
ll urc· ia his band.a plue» of crystal, 
apparently out of the «uffewr"» head. 

Ne ther hi nor tho patient nor the 
uatir^t'» friend* U deceived; they all know that be ha* had the cryatal In 
hi· hand or op bit alceve all the lime, r.nd that he hai been acting rHualla- 
tlcally or symbolically throutrhout Che 
InranUtlMt. The cryttal la a symbol 

of lh« mltcklvf within tha katd. VThat tha madiclnc wan really doai It t« Ht «h* (tovd magic infVucocv or "nan·" 
within hlmaaU to combat the bed 
"nam·" afflicting the patient. Ha. In 
fact, dralj In the occult, but he do»» 
to with high moral intent, and haa at- tained to tha powar of to deaKng onljr altar ae»ara training, Innhrlnf fast- 
.na, iaelation and all tha other miaer- 
!»« of a (pacial initiation. 

Nitrate Ο f Soda 
Plenty Of It Now On Hand 

Cash Or On Time 
GEO. M. FLOYD 

IPCCIAU t 
PmIH E*ap*nUc4 Pm(im wit Ilk mw........ 
Buy—Hi AnXn, *m iv, ■«· ............... AUm4 FlmmppU, wm Mc, low 

........ 0«Mm A|* MMcroni, wm It l-U sow...*. 
Cammed Mm·, wm th. maw 

........ I«if· n*. Hvr»l Am CWHm, wm M«, n· 
ΤιΜι fnitw. wm H*. mw ................... Pm Mrtw Oaunty Ummy. to flat Jan. W· lb· 

Urm4 MlHi 
N«w I· thv Um· to Η··* rtw Mfty H· fitok. w· Wt· Um Mil». Mwi«>l ■ kfi4 li «tick. tO-MMi <tw« wfcite tWy Im* 

Walter Jones 
no. xr 
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Majestic Ranges! 
it in the World 

•UCED 

from $148.00 
To 

U 
$118.50 

of Aluminum or Majestic Ware With Each Range !! 

Bargains Ever Offered in This Section 
YOURS while the stock lasts. 

Dunn and Varina 

fi* 

A ν 

V i 

uy What Y ou Need ! 
| ·:;ι 

Save What You Can! ,: ν ·. 

!%V: •· Λ 
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—Place your idle and active-funds in thi* bank where they will do their part toward bringing conditions back to nor- 
mal. 

This Bank is here for your convenience and safety and 
for the good of the community. Such institutions are the 
bulwark of safety in times such as those through which 
we have just passed. They are here to help you and our 

community. 

You will do well to use our bank and its service. 

THIS BANK SPECIALIZES IN PROTECTION 

COOPER, Pres., Η. Β. TAYLOR, Cashier 


